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Look Over
Ckrlsliaa Col fire Opened

Tbe North Carolina Christian CIK -- c
at Ayden, this nmnty, was formally
opened on Iset Kridaj with appropriate
exercises, and the regular work i t the
first session of the in'iitutioi) nj. Iun
Monday morning Pmt. L T Kihwll
is principal.

On Friday there wns a huge i hering
of the people of the community ami they
listened attentively to an n (mi r nJ U- ad-

dress by nur Uiwneman, T. J.
Jam. It is well known b :i

ple what an eurncst advoc ale on
Gov. Jams is nnd he iiIumv- - !) rlully
gives his influence to anv cnli riir:-- e that
has lor its purpose the iml rin i of lie
youth ol our land or the eiilignli-iim- m ot
the people.

The educational interests of North

"'tS

Jamea Carter Harrison was bora in
Raleigh, N. a Dec I7th 1838, and died
is peace at li residence . on Pollock
street in this city. September list, 189S,
aged S4 yean, month and 4 days.
He leave a wife, four sons and one
daughter, and eae sister to mourn his
death. He was consistent member of
the K E. Church South, and died in
great hope of a blisafttl immortality.

Mr. Harrison, following tb occupation
of a printer, moved to New Bern shortly
before the outbreak of tbe war. After the
city fell into the hands of the Federals
he remained In tbe capacity of Govern-
ment printer.

Alter tbe war he ran a newspaper ior
awhile, and later clerk of the
Superior court and then he held the
office of Register of Deeds fr eiybt year
At tbe time of his I'tntb he was public
Administrator which position be hns

held for some half a dozen years.
Mr. Harrison died after an illness of

twelve days with malaria! fever. The
immediate cause ol death was failure of
bis heart to act which failure was pro-

duced by the pressure of gas formed on
his stomach.

Mr. Harrison was careful in bis busi

ness habits of a friendly and accommo-

dating disposition and us a natural
consequence was .generally liked by those
who came in contact with him in either
msinees or social relations.

The funeral will take place from Cen

tenary M. E. Church this afternoon at four
o'clock.

Coming and Going.
Mrs. John King of Beaufort passed

through yesterdav morning en route to
Goldsboro, being summoned there by the
critical illness of berson-in.la- Mr. Will

Freeman.

Miss Annie Stevenson and Miss Mamie

Simmons left to enter St. Mary's school,

Raleigh. Mr. M. D. W. Stevenson sc

companying them.
Mr. B K. Bryan left returning to his

horns in Charlotte.
Misses Verena and Susan Bryan left for

Hickory Grove b visit their sister, Mrs.

W. B. Lane, and Miss Hattie Lane left,
returning to her home at tbe same place.

Mr. W. H. Oliver left for Wilmington
on insurance business.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Lorch, Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Berry and Mrs. N. M. Gaskill lelt
for Wilmington for the pleasure of the
trip.

Dr. T. B. Carroll veterinary surgeon of
Wilmington and his friend Mr. John
Furlong arrived last night to spend a tew
days in tbe city and are stopping at
Hancock's Boarding bonse.

Mrs. J. T. Hall returned from Kinston
where she has been visiting her sister.

a Iciong Injury.
Saturday mgbt a false alarm or fire was

sent in by some party dT parties and an

electric light damaged and on Wednes-

day night electric lights were tampered
with and the circuit broken so that all
street lamps were put out

There are strong indications that the
mis-dee- ds were committed by young men

of the city whose age and standing would
have caused them to rise above such
practices which not only work injury to
the Electric Light Company but incoa
venieucel to our citizens. There has
also been somo defacement of private
property. It is hoped and believed that
full exposure will follow if the wanton

injuries are persisted.

The notice about tho guarantee1 fund
and life and accident insurance features
of the building and loan association rep
resented by Mr. Geo, Allen should have
stated that all these extra benefit are re-

ceived without additional cost to th
members. -

One of our subscribers ot Marines,

N. C. writes us that a man by tho name

of V. R. Young died near there on 6th
Sept He had been in Onslow county
about two yean, selling medicine which
he prepared himself. - He claimed to have
a family in Virginia. Should his family
pr friends see this, they can get the par
ticulars of his death from Mr. W. N.

Marine, Marines N. C. '.
"

. ,

The .yellow fever epidemio .is slowly

spreading at Brunswick, Ga. - Nineteen
cases are under treatment A number of
death have occurred and business i com-

pletely ruined. A large proportion ot
the city has find, and most of those re-

maining, about three thousand, are in i

destitute vondltioc. Latest reports are to
the effect that it is thought there will be

'

no further spread of the disease.' 4

' The Board of City: Council held
special meeting yesterday afternoon .to
receive the report of the committee .' ap
pointed to investigate in the matter of
allowing the W.N. & N. R R. to connect
by switch with the A S N. C.-- R. at
Bjnum's comer opposite the depot of the
latter, j The committee not being ready
a yet was continued until such time as

it was ready to report, which will be in
few .day. t s

"
K. ef H. Notice.

Twelve r Kil ts' st Roanoke, Ta
TThi'e Trying to Lyaea a Negro

The papers Ust nivht tring news ot a
bloot'y carnage ut It.unokt, W, result-
ing frum an attempt In lynch a negro who

munlermuly assaulted and" rubied a
while Isily, wife of a well-to-d- o farmer.

Five lliouuml angry citizens surround
ed the jail thirsting for thu negro's lile

bnt tbe slorm Iteing foreseen the Reanoke

Light Infantry had been placed there tn

see the dignity of tho law up held.
Five liondreil men made the attack on

the jiiil anil the military fired. Twelve
were killed nml as ninny more Berioualy
wounded.

Thu attention of the mob being (lis- -

t'acted the negro was slipped out of jail
and spirited away, thus saving bis worth-
less neck in spite ol the inhuman
slaughter.

The excitement wns etill high, though
the town had become comparatively
quite, at last account.

Bicycle Trip.
Mr. Milan Howard returned from Au

rora yesterday where he hua lieen spend- -

ing ;i days. He made the round trip
m his (Ylumliia bicycle.

Me started buck a little after nine
iVIoi'k und reached the city in time for
linncr.

The greater portion of the run
diuut twenty mile, was over
good road smooth nml hard. This
streU'n wns covered in aoout two hours.

We believe this trip to be the longest
without interruption that any New Berne
wheelmen h.is yet made.

rajicr-Sh- p 1 I'ecans.
Mr. .loiiuiliim Havens has lelt at our

office, twin's from his paper shell pecan
trees with the fruit clustered on them
as many as live in rt bunch. They are
very fine.

Tho tree from which they are taken is
twenty-tw- o years old mid Mr. Havens
has sold as much as fortv-tw- o dollars
worth of the nnts per season. Allowing
ouly thirty two trees J to the acre, this
would le at the rate of over twelve hun
dred dollars per aero.

Delegates to the Conven
tion.

Gov. Carr has appointed the following
delegates to the Pan American
Convention ti be held in tlio City of St.
Louis, Mo., on October 8d, 1893:

Yf. 11. Oliver, New Berne; Harry
Skinner, Greenville; W. H. Cowell,
Baylioro; T. li. Boushall, Belcross; Rev.
N. M. Journey, Mt Olive; George II. Bel-
lamy, El I'aso; J. C. Clark, Sr, Clarkton;
Colonel W. F. Green, Fayetteville; W.
G. Upchurch, Raleigh; Joseph Morehead,
Greensboro; Fielding Knott, Oxlord; V..

C. McAllister, Asheboro; R. A. Grier,
Charlotte; W. A. Lash, Walnut Cove; Dr,
J. M. Spiinhour, Lenoir; Nntt Atkinson,
Aaheyille; James M. Leach, Wayncsville;
W. L. Williams, Little River Academy,
N. C; William Moore, Hayesvillc. News
Observer-Ciouicle- .

What New York Papers Say of "Uncle
Hiram."

The supporting company was excel
lent, especially Troja Griswold. N. Y.
Sun.

The songs were new and catchy. N.
Y. Tribune.

The play is entirely rewritten and
changed, so much that it is not recogniz
able os tho old "Luclo Hiram.' N. Y.
Recorder

DIED.
On Tuesday, 19th inat, at the residence

in this city of his Mr. W. J.
Osteen, Mr. Amos Wctherington of Core
Cteek, aged 64 years.

Death ensued as the result of an injury
accidentally received while cuttiog wood

during the cold snap of last win tor. Mr.

Wctherington was a good and industrious
man.

He leaves a wife and nino grown chil
dren. He was buried in New Berne,

Rev. F. W. Fames conducting the fun-

eral.

We have received irom the author.
"The Nut Shell, a pocket guide as
what is to be seen at the World's Fair
and bow to see it. The information in it
contains, though in a compact iorm, is
very Interesting and valuable and we
scarcely see how a visitor who wish
to set tho crreatest amount of eoou out
of his trip would be willing to be with-

out it even though it cost several times
as much as it does. The price ia 25
Cents. It can be obtained from the pub-
lisher,' A.' J. Burton, Room 704, Quiccy
street, Chicago.

:
v t'astoria.

' Castoria is truly a marvelous thing for
children, . Doctor prescribe it, medical
journals recommend it and more than a
million mothers are using it in place ot
Paregoric, iJateman s Drops,
soothing syrups and other- narcotic and
stupefying remedies. Castoria ,.is the
quickest thing to regulate f the stomach
and bowel and give healthy sleep, - the
world has ever seen. -- f v. V

It is pleasant to the taste and abso-

lutely harmless. It relieves constipation,
'

quiet pain, . cures diarrhoea and wind
colic, allays feverisbness, destroys worms,
and prevents convulsions, : sootnes tne
child and give its refreshing and natur-
al sleep. ; Castoria is the childrens pan
acea tne motners mena. n

Castoria is' put op tn-- one-si-ze i bottle
only. . It is not told ia bulk. Don't al-

low one to sell you anything else on the
plea 0i promise tnat it is "just as good
and iiswsvsBurpos."--i.- .

y
Bee that you get ; ; ;

This ls signature is on every
,.

the tenth President of the United

8tt, and those of hU wife, have
bees rrm ved from the tomb oa the
old Polk estate at Nashville, Ten.,
and interred la the State Capitol
grounds of Tennessee.

Business is gradually returning
to Its normal condition. Merchants
are buying more liberally,' manu-

facturers are running their , plants
oo fall time, idle hands are finding
work, money la circulating more
freely, people are paying their bilis
more promptly and everything de-

notes a better state of affairs,' and
yet Congress has not repealed the
Sherman act and the Senate Is still
dallying in debate. Baltimore
Manu'aotnre's Beoord.

Perry, In the Cherokee Strip, now

contains 20.000 persons. All the
ltnd adjoining the town site has
been staked off into lots and the
Cherokee allotments at Wharton
a halt mile away, have been pot on

tbemarket platted for town sites.
Lots are selling in Perry for 1250

and 1300 each, and dozens of built
dings are going np. There are three
daily and five weekly newspapers in

tbd town and more are ooming. A
town ol UU,0M) people is built in a
day.

LOCAL NEWS.
NSW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. J. Tolsnn. Sweets.

N. Wbitrord Stall fed beef.

J. W. Stewart Auction sale.

W. N. & N. R. R Schedule.
Hackburn & Willett Look over.

S. Cohen & Son. Fine beef today.
o. Disosway & Bro. To tho school

children.
C. Disosway & Bro. Porcelian letters

and figures.

There are 860 students at the Universi

ty 172 of them new ones.

Tho damage to tho cotton crop gener
ally means better prices.

Every one, ladies and gentlemen are

invited to the Y. M. C. A. meeting to
night.

Scats for "Uncle Hiram," will be on

sale at Nunn & McSorley's commencing

at ten o'clock this morning.

Two new subscribers to Wbebxt Jour
nal in and one for the Daily along the
line of the new railroad, and that even
before the mail has been established.

Another dividend of IS per cent, has

been declared by tho People's National
Bask of Fayetteville, of which General

W. Q. Lee Duo is the receiver. This
make SO per cent to depositors.

Tbe Warrenton Record says that the
corn on tbe Roanoke has been nearly all

destroyed. Tbe storm blew it down, and
while in this condition the. freshet went
over it

Mr. N. A Purify was in the city yes-

terday with fat venison. It was from

a buck killed seven mile . from the city
which weighed 110 pounds dressed
Mr. Purify says hje was the largest one he
ever killed.

Lucas A Lewis ara painting up the
interior of their store getting ready for

the fall trade. Mr. J. J. Baxter has also
just been making further improvements
in the painting Hoe on the front of his
store. ,

' Friends of Mr. F. Uliich in the coon

try are very desirious of seeing hint in
the directorship ot tbe A & N. C. a. R.
Mr. TJlrich is a sound business man who
has always given satisfaction wherever
placed and he would beyond doubt
should ; he become a director, fill the
position acceptably. t " , .

' The dates of the Albemarle Park Fair
at Elizabeth City are October 84th, 25th
and 29th. This will be a nice trip for
Now Bernians and a good many " will io
doubt visit our neighbor city, not only as

a matter of reciprocation of their visit to
the New Berne Fair, but to go to Eliza-
beth City is to see thriving and live
place a well as a good Fair. .

:

The Greenville Reflector mentions that
the little town of Ay den, Pitt county is
rapidly improving.1; Fully a dozen house

are in course of erection and others are
in contemplation. Ayden i the village
in Pitt county in which the Disciples of
the State have just finished their college.

The narrowest narrow gauge in opera
tion is a 20 inch road in North Carolina.
This pocket' edition road , runs between
Hot Springs, on the Tennessee border, to
Laurel river, a distance of bat twenty
four mile. . It is not is yet provided
with passenger engine and coaches, but
it i well fitted for tbe purpose for which
it was built that of being an outlet for
the timber of that region

The Y. M. O. A Conference will begin
tonight." The opening service' will be

held in the Hall at 7:80 p. m. , A song
service conducted by Mf. T. C DIggs ef
Wilmington at 8 p. m. An address will
be delivered by Rev. Rufus Ford, sub.
ject: "Why I believe in the Young
.'Jon's Christian Association." All who

1 are requested to bring "Go?ptil

CALL it 8sm) Cohen & Bob fur fxtr
fin beef totlat. ..."." -

1 WILL brre floe stall tot brui Geturdsy

morning. 1 ht Uiye rfrijrerstor ihkI
will tc rot oo ic tod deli ttamls

'momiitj;. ' Nelson-Wbitibn- l.. '

AVE r prrpretl a faruUh Porcelain
Letten and Figure tor numbering the
booses of thoeo who want a nice looking
and lasting number. Call and see um-pl- es

and get prices. C. DUoawaj & Bro.

FRESH Grape can be obtained at Tis-dai- 'a

Jam) near the city at tea cent per
bead right from the arbor. - ,

JIUYLERS CMiliea, Bon Bom and
Chocolate, just receired at GhsWU's
Pharmacy.. ''" " u

- TOli SALE. Two Good Villi Cow

Apply to S. W. Willis. il lw.

.TORRENT A large and commodious
dwelling. Apply to W. O. Bnnson.

WANTED. A lire energetio man to
. eiDTasa, sclt machines and collect in Jones
county. We furnish a nioe light running

''wagon, agent to furnish horsd and hsr--

ueta and make a foOO bond. We will
offer a splendid contract one under which
a good salesman can make money. Ad.
dress THE SINGER M'F'G. CO. Wil- -'

mington, N. C. sl8 lw.

HOTEL Bales in Chicago A good hotel
lit $1.00 a day. If you are going to the
World's Fair, stop at the Niagara Hotel,
Are proof, Jackson Street, between Michi-

gan Boulevard and- - Vabash Avenue. 800
Booms. Near - business centre Six
routes to World Fair within two blocks;

-- only fifteen minutes- - to grounds. $1.00
day. 81 lm.

- WANTED by Mrs. A. H. White, a few

Boarder. Gentlemen ' Preferrred. For
terms, apply to her at her residence on
Middle Street, next-doo- r to Kafsr's

VBakery.".

V. 0. McMILLAN, Investment Securities.
150 Nassau St., New York City. No
transactions on margin or for speculation.
Correspondence solicited. tX

FIFTY THOUSAND LATHS for sale.
Free from knots and extra width and
length. Apply to 8. C. Hamilton, Jr.,
or at A. & N. C. freight office.

ANOTHER lot of those Beautiful Tryon
Palace Souvenir Spoons Just received at
Hibbard's Jewelry Store. Call and see

.them.." tf.

TRY THE Joubnal business local colum.
Only ten cents a line for first insertion

and five afterwards. tf.

BROWN BEANS for table use at 5 cents
oer aaart' Also Seed Peas and Beans for
all planting, at low prices R. Bkhbt.

FOR RENT The Dwelling next door
to my residence on Pollock Street.

rF: J. W. Stkwaet.

HAVE YOU, seen the latest im
proved window Bash-loc- k. Very chetp

XT 1ana strong. . ah--

GO To Street's horse Store for Livery.

Fine roaoster.s at .Street's Hons store.

A, FULL tlno' uf Spring and Summer
emmpwik consisting otuuevioiu oiscx,
Blue and Brown Bergo, Fine Check Clash-mer- a.

Imported Suiting. Worsteds in all
grade. Satisfaction guaranteed.

- F M. Chad wick, Tailor.
. s?".S--- .V At Hall's book Store.

: .: Secretary Carlisle ia aufferlng
; from, a inmor on his arm. '

. Ranatar .VftnrhRftft ifl making

: every effort to arrange for a voting

day in tne senate.. ;

Aa 'a financial venture South
C. Carolina's official cocktail is an In
; toxioating failnre. ;

Brnnswiok, G. needs belp..Ee

member "It is more blessed to give
; than it is to receive." -

,; Congressman Oats, of Alabama,

has lintrodnoed a bill which.; provi

des that the territory at Utah shall
. be added to the state or Nava

da. ' .

.Republican government so far has
been a failnre in Brazil. What sort
of a government the insurgeauta
propose ,tq sat up, if they are l.

'is not known.

The Esther of olden time was a
queen and there is no doubt about

the Esther now in the White House
being the beigniog sovereign of

thai establish menc.

rurbapstbe most remarkable ei- -

bibii. get made at the World's Fair
Is the' PHrlimi-nt-; uf Beligioot now

'
In 'eemioa User. No tuicH gathering
w-- t' vr. .. belote uoj

- NeriiJr men are as thick as

tWevua iu purgatory, out iuibe
Caerktja atrip; Now it is "Lo, the
poor ludian,' Tbi tiuie.next jear
tc will be ' lo v, the poor tdi- -

ELon. Bazil B. Qoidoo, of Bap.
nabannock oouuty, has aDuonnned

himself a oauflidate lor Congress

la the SeventL diatnot f Virginia
i i ; e;l lion. Charles T. O'Fer.
t ", V e Democratic nominee for
. j r. ' ";'V-- .

Tua t .j'.;3 of New York
that' i.u. ::i V,:C,r escalation

are cm b?;, fr"f're
t - :i t

I la t '. eft' ; i

- k. Iff Vkfli

1 iK::,Q,,'.

TH E FACT

That The

MOST PARTICULAR

People, the astute care-

ful buyers, are the

ones

Who Are

UYING

OUH 'GOODS IS A

UE
ndloation

0? THEIR

WOKTH !

GOING TO

LOSE THE

CHANCE?

WE SHOULD IMAG

INE NOT.

IF YOU are not
buying your goods
from us,then Delay no
ouger

We Can
And Will

8AVE YOU, II0HEY.

j Tonris Trnly, 'i

Pure
bik;n .twcter

l!ij'..--- i all in lctwi.lag strength.
LaTI " I'.MTKH ESTATES tiOVEKSMEST
F(KI Jil IMil'.T.
ROYAI. I VK!M 1'nwiit.R Co., 100 Wnl,
St. . N . V

SWEETS.

: I.') Vnvit-t-

If

M Fancy Oakss,

u -- r it.Ni.; .r

BERNE THEATRE

Bat.:: dept. 23.
i ill: : MriiUAN,

Aaron IF. VVoodliull

Mil.,...!,, lis mi , TinuA ::i;is.
'.!! .. New ol I: Success,

ll.e ,lv l: Kil.l.', is'. mik
'if-- a ',ii',e . -- I! :l.

Knlii- i , .f. it- - uiiii. n and in a
Snpcili S.aia.' I'lMilai tion.

The Thrill 14 s.iw Mi. Si cue. (.,.
it of a coicpl. te S rv Mill oiiilit

lin.L. r in i. v, ol'ilc Audience
Hi Wo ad, ;l'a! i.'ill:.... i:.!"-,-,- An

I'xpr. -- - 11 1. . tin:- - iaijine, :c
Car. p. c .'1111 f !,,:a. , ..

' ''1CL, lil o II .!.!-'- .

t;ii: !::;: !i!.Y-
-

ix ; ;;. ni;v
Vii;k i!Ai;i:ni; and bai;.

T:i!ii.:n statl'i:.
U e .any all our own mi v, and will

p i vi v jiio.'.M. c it as advcltised.
New nuts;.-- Ni w s..n-- s. New daucis.

Iliiinor Hid i'alho;. l.a;ii;hti tears.
K. de. si.ais on -- ale :,t Nunn

lay nn.rninu' 10 O'CLOCK.
Prices ?5 ' . I! served .cats without

extra charge, tiallcry 35 i ts.

DOOiiSOPKX AT s O'CLOCK.

Neatly opposite liaplist Church.

3 Store !

lew 8oods !

Uuf an m charge of the

th,- - linn of BAIUUNGTON
& LInXTEK-- litis ictuiuetl from
the NOiil'll ami in iiot read) for
li;s friemU wirh a personally selec-
ted siiick of ev, n thing denired in
the w:i of

MEN'S, ROYS

and hildrea?i Clothing
AND GENTS' OTHER

Furnishings,
Bud ii cboico eniiply of

mm&i m oaoos
Ladies Dress Goods

AND

All just arrived from the north
ern uiarkete.

Especial attention ia called to
onr line of

Ladies Fine Hose,
including extra sizes.

Examine oar stock for an;-- thine
yon want. i vi . ts.

;

W. B. SWINUELL, '
- Head Salesman.

We can't be beat oa quIity and
prices. W''.;- ijA 3

See one fine Une of Gents', la--

Carolina made more advancement i:i the
six years that he was Governor than ever
belorc marked twice that number ol
years, tie made one ol hw k. st .pi-vi

at Ayden, and what he will i:ir
good Iruit.

This college at Avden is umh r the
auspices of the Christian or l): i;i.i s
church. Those foremost in the il tn mi-

nation became desirous of a good -
and a meeting was held in Apt il to n

sider the question of locating. A xYn
wns selected as the place for the coil. ,r.
this lieing centrally located in these I in-

tern counties where the greatest slu t ,;tli
ofthe denomination exists. Onlv t.w
months have passed since that nn . i g,
yet in that short time laud was m. I,

the building planned, material pr... ut, I,

and work has progressed rapidly im1.' a

largo two story building adorns the 1. nt
tilul 10 acre lot apart lor the institii! ,i.
The : college is splendidly located, it.
friend have labored earnestly fur it i

we expect to see great good come :': u- -

rom. UreciiTille Itetlector. ;

NOTICE.
To the officers and members of Ct .n .

Assembly Royal Society Good 1'cII.m
lou are hereby notified to me. ,it

Assembly Hall this afternoon at !,.,,
for the purpose of attending the lite, t

of our late Brother Jss. (.'. llarrix.n.
By order of Kuler.

W. G. BllINSoN, Si y

AUCTION TOI'AV.
The omnibus, two good gentle horses

and Imrnesi of W. A. White .lee. I.

will be sold at the court house at auction
at 12 M. today.

J. W . Stf.W !i

$10 Reward.
Twenty Dollars reward will o p

for the apiireliension and conviction
the person who sent in a false alarm fr
Box 48. on the night of tne lUth inst.

Wm. F.i, lis, Mayoi

WiliiiBoD, Newtern & Noifolk

TIME TABLE NO. 1!,

To take effect Sept., V.) M, 1 s: i ;,t

0:00 a. m.
Superneding Ttnm Tiibln No. 1,

Dated July 3, 1803.

OOINQSOCTII. 8CUEDULE tiOINfl NcitTn
No. 1 Passenger Trains. No. 1

Lve. A. M. Stations Ar. P M
9 00 New Berne 6 0d
9 45 ar. Pollocksvillu 5 10

Ravenwood
10 00 Maysville 5 00
10 10 White Oak 4 51
10 20 Northeast 4 40
10 34 Jacksonville 4 'r

Jarmans
10 49 Verona 4 11

10 59 Cedarhurot 4 02
11 10 Folkstone S 50
11 19 Holly RidgH 3 41
1129 Edgeoombe HI
11 89 Woodside a 2.1

11 44 Annandale 3 17
Cypress Lake

1150 Ilatnpnteart .110
13 00 ioott Hill 3 00
13 05 p. m. Kirkland 3 55
13 11 Haymxad 3 49
12 23 W 8e Coasi R R cr. ss k-

- 3 37
13 30 Wilmington Lv . 3 30

No. 8 Passknqkr and Frkkhit ; N 2

Lve. P. M. Ar A !

2 10 New Berno 11

3 10 ar. Pollccksville 10 15
3 17 Rsvenswood 10 7

8 83 Haysville H2!
8 45 White Oik 10 0
8 58 Nortntupt It I".

4 14 Jacksonville 9 I'i
4 88 Jarmin'j 9 10
4 43 Veron 9 01
4 53 Cdtrhur-r- . S 50
5 07 Fo'katono H 37
5 33 Holly rid go 8 25
5 33 EtUeonmbe 8 14
5 48 Woodside 8 01
5 50 Annaodale 7 50
5 55 Cypress Lake 7 50
5 69 Hampetead 7 47
6 11 Bcott's Hill 7 85
6 18 Kirkland 7 30
6 34 Bay mead 7 30
6 40 W.Sa Coast R.R. oross'a; 7 09
6 5S Wilmington Lve. 7 CO

'Daily Except Sunday.
H. .. WHITING.

J. W MA.RTRNIH, General Manager
Oea'l Freight and Fasw. Agt.

FOR THE SCHOOL CHILDREN

We have Book Sags
81ate Pencils, Lead
Pencils; slates, schol-
ars companions, com
position books, serath
pads, pencil tablets,
pens ; t and holders,
school ink, rules, ink
stands, chalkt colored
crayons, &c,j &c.x ';.

We Order School Books.

To th officer and member : of New
Berne Lodge No. 443, Knights of Hon-

or Brethren, you are hereby summoned
to meet at your Lodge room, this. Friday
evening at 8 o'clock for the purpose of
paying tbe last tribute of respect to the
memory of our deceased brother James
C. Harrison. - . Vi,' '

By order of the V. D. .

W. B, Bots,. Reporter.
S rt. 22J, 180V , .. - mm' tbem. aies ana uniiarena' saoea. i.


